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F I LE I;) October 14 , 1953 

Honorable B. ~ . Ragl and, Director 
Division of Mental Diseases 
Department of Public Health and Welfare 
St ate Office Building 
J efferson City, Missouri 

Dear Sir: 

This department is in receipt of your recent r equest for 
an official opinion. You thus state your request& 

"About ten days ago, Dr. Stewart , our 
orthopedic surgeon, a sked me whether 
t here \~s not some way possible to f acil
itate oper ative surgery on fractures , his 
desire being to correct t hese fractures 
by oper ative work within a day or two 
aft er t hey occur. Under the present situa
tion we promptly inform the f amily when a 
fracture occurs , and request a n oper a tive 
permit. This has been aver aging about ten 
days i n getting results; t he f amily going 
into eonsultation with various doctoes , or 
a lette~ having to be sent to some other 
pl a ce because of t he family moving in the 
meanti~e , so many fra ctures are ten days 
t o t wo weeks old before we can obtain an 
operative per mit giving t he go-ahead sign. 

"I note in the Voluntary Hospitalization 
Application, the individual signs a state
ment when t hey enter for care and trea t ment, 
or surgery t hat may be necessary in promoting 
t he recovery of sai d patient. I know in the 
past it i s always considered a medical l egal 
questi on r egar ding operative permits on just 
what type surgery, and hovt extensive it may 
be done , under a given permit . There i s a 
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~efinite legal question in my mind whether 
a general blanket surgical permit would 
definitely give us authority to proceed 
with surgery as indicated without specifi
cally advising the people on the specific 
situation, as it does occur. 

"I know , several years ago blanket permits 
for post mortem examinat ions were definitely 
ruled out as being legally technically correct. 
I know, at the present time, a pathologist 
will not do a post mortem on a permit given 
even before death , even if the permit is ob
tained during the last illness causing death. 
They feel, to be in the clear legally, a permit 
has to be obta ined after death occurs. I wish, 
therefore, that you would check with the attorney 
general as to the legality of any blanket permit 
that might be obtained on the admission of a 
patient to t he hospital following. say a year 
or two later patient ralls, sustaining a fracture, 
with the determination in mind to ascertain whe
ther such a blanket permit co ld be used with 
perfect legal clearance from any responsibility. 
If such a permit would be considered legal, we 
could , naturally, improve the care to the patients 
when they do sustain fractures." 

As we interpret the Cremer letter the question which it 
raises is: When a patient is admitted to a state mental hos
pital for treatment of a mental illness, can the patient, or 
someone in his beha~f, give consent for the performance of 
surgery the necessity for which may (or may not) arise sub
sequently due to some event which has not occurred or which 
is not directly contempla ted at the time of admission and at 
the time when consent to such surgery is given? In other 
words , can consent be given for surgery of an unknown kind 
and degree, the necessity for which may arise a t some unknown 
future time? 

It is the opinion of this department that such a permit can
not be given. Strangely, it would seem, there do not appear 
to be any Missouri decisions on this matter of the consent of 
a patient to a surgical operation. Neither is there any stat
utory law on this subject . We must, therefore, turn to deci
sions, of which there are many , from other jurisdictions. We 
first call attention to the general statement of the law as 
found in Volume 70, Corpus Juris Secundum, page 967, Paragraph 
g, which states: 
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"Where a patient i s in possessi on of his 
.fac'ulties and in such physical health as 
to be able to consult about his condition, 
and no emergency exi s ts making it im~ractic
able to confer wit~ Pim, his consent i s a 
prerequisite to a surgical oper ation by his 
physi cian; and a physician or sur geon who 
performs an oper a tion without his patient ' s 
consent , expr ess or i mplied , i s liable in 
damages . I n t he absence of a n emer gency a 
surgeon may not perform an operation different 
in kind from t hat for which consent was given 
or an operation involving risks and results 
not contempl a ted. The f a ct that the unauthor• 
i zed ooeration \tas performed with skill and 
ca r e does not relieve the surgeon from liability, 
but , where t he particular operati on i s not clear
ly unauthorized , tpe conduct of t he operation 
with ski ll and care , and wi th beneficial results , 
may relieve t he surgeon from liability. 

"The patient ' s consent may be i u1plied from cir
cumstances; t hus , i f he voluntarily submits to 
an oper a tion, his consent will be presumed unless 
he was the victim of false and f raudulent mis• 
r epresentations . Consent to the performance of 
an operation i s not valid i f it is obta ined by 
representations which are f alse to the knowledge 
of th~ surgeon . A consent given to a hospit a l 
for tho benefit of t he surgeon i s sufficient to 
authorize an operation by tho surgeon. If the 
patient i s f~r any reason not competent to con
sen ., , t pe consent of someone ._.,ho , under t he cir
cumstances , would be l egally authorized to give 
it cay be obtained. " 

In the case of Wall v . Brim, 138 F . 2d 478 , at l . c . 481, 
the court stat ed: 

"* ~< * The l aw i s \'lell settled that an opera
tion cannot be performed without the patient ' s 
consent and t hat one performed without consent , 
express or i oplied) i s a technical battery or 
trespass for whtch t he operator is liable . The 
obligation underlyin~ t his rule i s not satis
fied by a consent obtained under a mistaken 
diagnosis that the operation i s simple and with
out danger , when a later di agnosis , while the 
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patient is still conscious and no em~rgency 
exists , discloses that the operation ! s both 
difficult and dangerous . The rule extends 
no further than to hold that if a physician 
advises his patient to ~ubmit to a particular 
oper ation and the patient l'foighs th~ danger s 
and results incident to i ts performance and 
finally consent~ , he thereby in effect enters 
into a contract authorizing his physician to 
operate to t he extent to the consent g~ven 
but no further . The same principl e which sup
ports tho hol ding that a surgeon performing an 
operation without hi s patient ' s consent• ex
press or impliodi commi ts a battery or trespass 
for which he i s iable in damages , also sup
ports the holding t hat a sur~eon ~ay not per
f orm an operation different in kind from that 
consented to or one tnvolving risks and r esults 
not contemplated. " 

In the case of Fr anklyn v . Peabody , 228 N . ~ . 681, at l.c. 
682 , the court stated : 

"The governi ng rul e , supported by modern 
authority , is well stated in 48 C.J . p . 1130: 
' ~ere a patient is in possession of his f a c
ulties and in such physical hea~th as to be able 
t o consult about his condition, and no emergency 
exi s t s making it i mpracticable to conf er with 
hi m, hi s consent i s a prerequi s i te to a surgical 
operation by his phystcian; and a surgeon who per
forms an operation vri thout hi.s patient ' s consent , 
express or i mplied, commits an assault for which 
he i3 liable in damages . " 

In t he case of Gregoris v . ~.tanos , 40 r; . 3. 2d 466, a~~ l.c. 
470, t he court stated : 

"The courts have held that the r ight to 
control one's oun body as agai nst sur gical 
i nterventi on may not be disregarded. The con
sent of the plaintiff was necessary before the 
defendants could l awfull y perform the operation. 
Wells v. Van Nort , 100 Ohio St. 101, 125 N. E. 
910; Cut hrell v. Protestant Hospi tal, Par . 375 , 
Kinkead on Torts . ~' ::' *!r 
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Tha above cases clearly establish th~ fact that , wher e no 
emer gency exists and t he patient is able to consult with the 
physician, the physician must obtain t he consent of the pa
tient to a surgical operation. 

As to an " incompetent " t he court, in the case of In re 
Hudson 126 , P. 2d 765, l . c . 781 , states : 

"It i s a well establi shed rule that a sur
gical operation may not be peri'ormed on a 
person until the patient, i f sui j uris, con
sents t hereto; or in the case of an incompe• 
tent no operation may be perfor med by a ~ur
geon upon such person until the guardian of 
that incompetent consents to t he operation; 
and, i f an infant , no operation may be per
formed until conseut is f irst obta ined of 
the natural guardian or of one standing in 
loco parenti s to the infant . Pratt v . Davis, 
118 Ill . ~PP • 161; Annotation 76 A.L. R. 562 , 
et seq. n 

In a l l of t hese casas t he court has made it perfectly 
plain that the consent to \'lhich 1 t refers i s consent to a 
specific surgical operatiou. Thi s fact i s furt her shown by 
the f act t hat t he physician i s r equired to a cquaint the pa-
tient with t he nature of t he operation and the risk invclved, 
so that t he pati·ent may decide to submit to the operation. or 
not . In t he Brim case , supra , it i s sai d: "He (the patient) 
thereby i n effect enters into a contract aut horizing his physician 
to operate to the extent of the consent given but no further . " 

In vi ew of thi s i t seems clear t hat it \tould be wholly con
trary to the lali, a s stated above , for a person, or for some
one in his behalf, to give a gener a l anu blanket permit tc a 
phys ician or to a hospital to operate upon him a t any t i me in 
t he fut ure regardless of t he nature of t he operation or its 
seriousness , without obtaining permission from tha patient, 
(or from his guar dian i f t he patient is incompetent and has 
a guard~an ) for t he patient ' s operation. 

You have submitted to us the form entitled "Application for 
Voluntary Hospitalization (By Patient , Parent or Guar dian) 
Section 202 . 7g3 RS 1o Suppl ement 1953 , Section 2 House Bill 355, 
67th Geheral .Assembly . " 

Thi s application is to be signed by the patient alone, or 
by the patient together with his parent or guardian. Par agraph 
3 of this application states: 
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~That by making this application, said pa
tient and the person, if any, who makes 
the application in said patient's behalf, 
give consent to said hospital to administer 
such form of treatment or surgery to said 
patient as may be deemed necessary by the 
superintendent to promote said patient's 
r ecovery." 

Certa inly this consent is not compatible with the state
ment of the law regarding consent for surgery as stated above, 
Furthermore, the consent there given is for surgery which may 
be necessary and incidental for trea t ment of the illness for 
which the patient was admitted to the hospital, which is men
tal illness. The question which you ask is whether such con
sent could be made to cover a situation where at some time 
after admission the patient sustains a bone fracture, the prop
er treat ment of which~ necessita tes surgery. The consent to 
surgery given in the application is, as we stated above, con
sent to surgery incidental and necessary to the treatment of 
th3 mental diseases for the treat ment of which the patient 
was previously admitted to t he hospital, whereas, the surgery 
contemplated herein is one the necessity for which arose 
from an entire different source . 

CONCLUSION 

It is the opinion of this department that at the time of 
entering a mental hospital a patient cannot, nor can anyone 
in his behalf, give permission to the hospital , to perform 
upon him surgical operations for an indefinite future time 
whenever it was decided by the hospital staff tha t such sur
gical operations were necessary . 

The foregoing opi nion, which I hereby approve, was prepared 
by my Assistant, Mr. Hugh P. Williamson. 

HPW/ld 

Your s very truly, 

JOHN M. DALTON 
Attorney General 


